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Review No. 61903 - Published 23 Feb 2006

Details of Visit:

Author: che_666999
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 19/02/06 7PM
Duration of Visit: 1.5 Hours
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Nice flat, just off Euston Road. Got a mini tour of the pad, very nice. Bedroom has several mirrors in
the right places(if your into that sort of thing)

The Lady:

I know all the guys says this but she is much better then the pics with deep eyes and a cheeky
smile (reminded me of Gina G, the eurovision singer.ooh ahh little bit more).

The Story:

Been punting for a bit and use ATOC as its the most professional and always comes up top. I have
never seen a girl twice, as I like the variation, but Sherry is an exception to this rule as she's so
good.

A true GFE, she's got a really friendly smile, and theres constant eye contact which I get lost in.
Deep, deep kissing and foreplay. I wont go into details but everythings one the menu except A
levels. Shes does everything with entusiasim, a part of me didn't want to write a review as I want
her to my self.

She's pushes all the right buttons in the sex department, her english is not 100% but we have fun
and a laugh trying to understand each other. She's very cheeky and cute, any man will fall for her
charms. Also not a clock watcher as both times she had her tongue down my throat before realising
we had gone 15 mins over time!

Treat her with respect and kindness and you'll have a true GFE. Man, I think I am in love.
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